
 *Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially in cases of 
certain medical conditions and pregnancies. All prices are in AED.

Caesars Bluewaters Dubai cannot guarantee that products are allergen-free or have been produced in an allergen-free environment. If you have any 
concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

#BATTLEOFTHEMENUS
RED MENU

3 course menu - 295 per person
3 course menu & 3 beverages - 395 per person

first course
(choice of)

wagyu meatballs
slow roasted tomato sauce, polenta croutons, parmesan cheese, crystallised basil

or
hk hot wings

hellfire hot sauce, blue cheese dressing, pickled vegetable sticks
or

caesar salad
parmesan cheese frico, garlic croutons, lemon zest

main course
(choice of)

beef wellington
beef fillet, wrapped in puff pastry, mushroom duxelles,

potato purée, glazed root vegetables, red wine demi-glace
or

slow roasted chicken breast
hasselback potato, sweetcorn fricassee,

roasted pearl onions & wild mushrooms, fried sage, chicken jus
or

nut-roast wellington (v)
wrapped in puff pastry, mushroom duxelles,

herb potato purée, glazed root vegetables, vegetable demi-glace

dessert
(choice of)

sticky toffee pudding
toffee sauce, speculoos ice cream

or
honeycomb cheesecake

vanilla cheesecake, hazelnut crumble, mango & passionfruit salsa, lemon sorbet
or

apple crumble
apple & raisin crumble, vanilla ice cream, creme anglaise

Prices are in AED and inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.



 *Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially in cases of 
certain medical conditions and pregnancies. All prices are in AED.

Caesars Bluewaters Dubai cannot guarantee that products are allergen-free or have been produced in an allergen-free environment. If you have any 
concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

#BATTLEOFTHEMENUS
BLUE MENU

3 course menu - 295 per person
3 course menu & 3 beverages - 395 per person

first course
(choice of)

pan-seared scallops
celeriac purée, veal bacon relish, pickled apple salad 

or
shrimp avocado cocktail

avocado purée, mixed leaves, hk cocktail sauce
or

roasted beetroot salad (v)
creamy burrata, beetroot purée, orange gel, candied walnuts

main course
(choice of)

crispy skin salmon
pearl barley & french beans, endive salad, seaweed beurre blanc

or
roasted cod

coronation mussels velouté, fregula pasta, crispy kale
or

saffron risotto (v)
confit zucchini, dried tomberries, parmesan foam, crystallised basil, chive oil 

dessert
(choice of)

sticky toffee pudding
toffee sauce, speculoos ice cream

or
salted pecan molten chocolate square

almond tuile, chantilly cream, cinnamon caramel, vanilla ice creamt
or

cherry trifle milk cake
three-milks sponge cake, vanilla custard,

cherry jelly, white chocolate ganache, sour candy cherries

Prices are in AED and inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.


